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Abstract 
-ram8 d U1. eIfecls of @Itice WanUton cwr 
Or- wry w d y  rlus Wlck focuses on 
ctnnpbs n htdr&d c*orl H e m s ,  m ~ m $ W f ~ f  con- 
(for, .nb CWQMUUK~J stnutvre nul m y  occur 8s a 
nrur or ~nymtron n/ dlm tecI?ftokwy Ths am? 
mdunl w e  p r d c f r  U o #ul wg.nfzaffrW wJt nO 
lpyFw &@ Lnil*d by 8 c.nlr& dkrr lrork MIlrromncd 
a p . r c * n E k f * . o n ( h r ~ o l h c * r o r k h a w s o l  
dtw end BY. CQIY)utef ma cummuneafms 
.I*&m&ry lvjl kdsW. mo rdrrunp d mou LlhySf~.?f 
corutmmrs as rucwam by socww n u  u-c 
g r @ ~ S .  kui.v.nl nrcarch to date r*rdrn(l m9 
dkrU d mw iuhndogr cn, apnudbmW 
CwJu*r & reM*bLI Mmlg(.mcnl QudBLnOS Ior 
lor Uie conmg changes a e  mhiUt?d 
Keywcwjs. afce r&m~lm. k.krcmwniutiurt! 
trmspoct.lim &ad~?~Ils. r ~ w l r  work. 
&kmnmWQ, dtu;trwc mad. proles 
. i d  work .tSW. %if&&' I*ok cetkv. 
romow fnmwmml 
Mrmbers d !be MIS proletr;iorr a c  w d  mur! ot 
rhe pditcration 01 new kcho(ogccs vrhich L 
eqxxted to bve a ~~ ' i f ' ic imt  Watt on 
mony)ert;rt and yr olcssionll productivity 
M i c r ~ ~ s .  office utomrtion. rkcision 
.UCYK~! sysfm~s, i?nd lekxonlcrmcing r e  8 tew 
raunph?s of arch devcbp.nen!s. 
Dt- p r ~ w w  pcdictms. nprvevtr, # k 
d y  a tcw F.~u(%?s Iwm dcmcm5tfnt+l changes in 
methods of work oi rnm8gen or pdf~9iornh w
r direct rr*%tit ot recant lechrdogy 1e.j.. 1, 5. 
15, 24); to &fa & s h  cb@er trvl r ~ e l y  be 
translated directly lnt0 productivity 
icrprovcc*cznts. Ttis rticle examines how Iha uw 
d ncw Itv:hnob~y in suppat oi -mi,,$ W 
(*olcssicrnd work, pirrticul#ly offa 8utwntiorr. 
*a .(fed Ihc -*01wu8tii  ccnue" m7al wr. 
routds #r a&iII tnskS to he suptwkd. I Ih# 
fowwr on mbtk chjkpes h a r g r w d i  
h?b--a, 1.ciCtilk.d by kchndogy, WW 
llnect mdl u-rLnWmJI prtomwnce n 
mihdmbd . . plDbthl(/Yity. 
Q r a d i c t ~  of Ihc ellccts d Mice ;*l(anntion 
vary widciy. Genurrly. il is cl.imcd Ih.1 office 
aubmatiort wl incrursc oftice procJ'~~tivity 14 1 ) .  
The UW)Cffjbg uc;tmpth h -1 Yn! sum 
mount  61 ollr,e WV): UWI be pcrkrrncd w@h 
Imer plopk?. a ?I&! M- d Mice 
rmrkwr. cut h7nrll1- iwc.as&J uoknrc?s cr( H i e  
work. W V ; ~ V C ~ ,  p t ~ h e t i  rcg~wm n# 
u p i z a l i a r  ad s k l  icryu~mrtttts ol the remarr- 
hg offce work t a c t  sli8 vay widL.ly t 
A typc;d "gml" ircetwlo irs thal office mu+omi~tum 
will perm11 nmc cffscfnc W r ~ ~ r m P r * t  rrd con 
&d of c7ffce *m**kers and of the knhss as 8 
mrhok.. I IN? .Witty kt ax:reaso m a t r i d  ym of 
cocstro: is a tmlgitllc bcwttt On- autmahm e n  
nlyo m%ew! the. nmnbcr ot work qJhanJ tor 
in&vKkr.rls ard povldc cw'xtrued opprMimihes 
lar akdl ~ ~ t q ~ i s i t a - i  aild a u c e r  @nhfmt?~)(?n( l6l 
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Technology and Or~anizational Culture 
benefits Tl~ere is also grealer pote~~tul for 
increased stress on the job and other hcaltlr 
hPurds (421 
The pMosoyhy underlying this arti~lc a t h ~ l  
lechnob~y ilssfl docs nal creatc! oryimiratrorml 
change; the choice of technoiogy arld ttlc mcthotl 
h whch it is implemented dictate the charqcs 
thst will occur. The "bad" sconaro is not 
hevitabk. dlhougt~ i t  could easily occur. Ttie 
"good" scenario can be accomgtihed 11 manage 
ment is preparcd lor the commn ctral%yes and 
makes the appropriate d~cisions rewding t l ~ r ~  
W h n d o g y  m order to bring about posittvc 
effects. 
The most significant change pedlcied in th~s 
(ytccin i+ that wnanifafions will no longer be 
limited by the phys~cal constraints of a centcai 
office wwk environment operating betwr?en the 
b a d i f i d  work hours of nine and flve Cornp~rtct 
and communicatcons technology will facil~fatc !Iw 
relaxing oi these physical constrair~ts as 
necessita!ed by socmetal and econorniz 
pressures The impl~rairsns 01 changing dclhi. 
ttons 01 or~a.7ualional struclures in spei.c i\r\tf 
time provide a ruajcr underlyirt~ l t~er~lt !  
throughout. 
.,.,& -...**. '- ---- 
a r,urr 1+ uvh+r8irt~2 !:c:C!C:C with manage- 
ment of the lut~tre Oftice environment m d  how to 
prepare for it. Emphasis is pbccd on the reallties 
of th8 near fern future (live to len ycnrs) rallicr 
than futuristic speculation. Today many organba. 
tion8 u e  expefknenfirip, Iofmdly of informally, 
wi!h the use 01 computer and cmmunicat~ons 
technology to support innovative work 
yrmpments: examples of such experiments are 
discussed. Relevant rebearcti R date ngardrrlg 
Yre effects of the new techndogw3s on org)aniza- 
ti-1 behavior is reviewed. Managemcrbt 
guujekm for preparin~ for the coming changes, 
w that the positive sccriarco can be asswed. are 
hcfuded. 
economic and demographic struchnos in Ihe 
Unilcd States w l  create a need fcr 0qpnhI' ionS 
to search toc alternative nleans of a b a p h ~  to
chrrgos. and kchnokgy may provide s/rrw, 6du. 
tuns. kr this section, srgnificant emergrng 
t c ~ h d o g u a l  ud w i e l d  Wends ~ W U S M ~ .  
The drMutic deaeases in costs of .nd 
cmmtrnicalions power have permitted hcreased 
availability oi such power to kge nmbers 0: 
pco*. Once &I intelly)ence is in It# hmw, 
itstance, the ddition of capabiiitim to 
work related mt io r t s  witl be r d a w  easy. 
Convorscly , bt itging computer technokOy hama 
lo support work related stivities r becoming 
common. 
Many personal eiectronic communications fief- 
vices, as well as broadcast mlormaton ServtceS. 
win soan become read~ly availabk md a8s;lf 
atfordable tb. 28, 291 Electronic msl permits 
individuals to commtmicate elfirieo%y WOU~ 
requiring both parties to  participate 
simultaneousty ; etectrcnic voice store-md. 
forward message systems have the W l e  
capnbmlitws withotit requa j the message sender 
to tyoo 01 10 hilvc ilccess lo 8 remriw: 
Teleconterencng substitutes directly for trce-tOto- 
face meet~ngs among larger groups 04 m e .  
BroacIbnd kanvnisscn such 8s i. mow f0Wi 
with cable television will become crXfm*e. 
ptimarily with the h h o d u c t i  of opWk1 fWs. 
"Videotex" services w l  proulde conwmM 
huge bbraries ol public mfartnation wch m.9 
whedules, ti\ancial services yrd.tes, n d  
.hopping guides. E~~ iunds M f e f  W 
substitute as much 8s Rty percent d P W r  
transactions by the year 2000 19). w s .  
whch csn stwe inmense quanliias Ot BIIU 4 
randomly rcccss m d  disptey m y   bed 
inage. m y  r.pbce many books nd M* 
storage i f  they an be mass w o d d  che@Y 
Significant trends in Office automatton is a concept that implies a 
technolouv and society packagmg of a uar~ety of computer snd come 
municattons componenls rother than a r9eclfC 
T echnofo~ical devcbpnients over tllc ncr t type ol technology Word processmg, W PO' 
demde w l  p r o v ~ d ~  the necessary support for ductiol- of text wt!h !Ftc sup~ort of eof.h~tkllte* 
new I m s  ot work and allcrnatmve orgarltzationr\l electro.~ic. text handltng faclkties, 6 &early we" 
structures Tech~ioloyy IIS~SII WIII riot create sur 11 cstnblished 111 csrganttattoto Future office 
changes. however, developments ttr the autonbatton systems wtli tncludc ckctrontc f*n@. Z 
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electronic scheduling, graphics lacilttics . 
I.csim9e transmissicn, nd even dow-scan vrdeo. 
The most ~ignificant dcvciopmmt in olttce 
domatton in the near future will probably be its 
packaging. One can expcct to see "p~f~ss iooa l  
wotksfations." microcomputer based systems 
with the capab;i;lies listc:l sbove built in and 
designed for fi;?&!io,mfity, linked though internai 
a r w L o n s  netwsks to other workstatlona 
Workststions w n  be specldaed recretarlnt 
~OrkSfitronS will have speciallzee wpabdittrs for 
word procesutg and spcck?I kiks to o11c of 
several managenat workstations; programmer 
workslattons will be des~ned tor progrnmm~ng 
functionelity, while m w e r i a l  workstations may 
have voice store-and4orward message switching 
built a. Variations in workstallon d e w n  may be 
bult prkn,~rily into the software and/or keyboard 
design, or workstations ntay be spectally tailored 
throur~h "oft t t ~c  Shelf" components to suit 
hdrvidual needs and work styks 
Over the last decade, ccn..kYibr~rirhle tcsearch 
has been undertaken to prtdtct the effect ol 
increased communicaliclns capabil~tles on 
t r , ~ l ~ o n  neeib 121, 26, 34)  I f r e  basic 
view is Mpt i f  CcMlputrr md comnwcric:~lions 
capjbiliks were bubslttutad for certain types of 
travel, transportatior~ and energy needs would be 
reduced. 
Based on extrepd3Aont; from Mnrenr energy and 
transportatan needs. otw? rrmf t eslrinnfps lbat if 
Wet ~ t y  percent of all busirrcss travel (tnck ~dmg 
both HK trevel and busncss trnvel by auto) were 
eliminated through the ~ubst i tuf ion of 
teleconferencing, there would be energy saving!: 
of 130,000 br*rels 01 ~ ; tw l~ : rn  daily (at 1974  
kvels). Snce 25 pctrcc-.:t of aft m i k ? ~ c  tr;lvekd 
.nd 27 perccr~t d ali 0:hsoline ccwts~~nlptiorr 1s 
spetl! commuting, the residling ~ t t v r ~ s  from 
reducing comnwthy wwW be even motr 
Lkamalic. The report estunatcs that i f  fifty percent 
of otl off~ce workers workcd in of nc.x their horlw:; 
six out ot every seven working days, the ~agi~l!js 
in tuel consumpton from reduced cotnmttimy 
would be about 240.000 barrels 01 gasofme daily 
in 1985 121.p I l l 1 1  
Thcce are ether potentintlL more dram,ttic 
changes that c3ul.j take plitce tf cmmunicatronr. 
were to in! a wKfesrvead stlhslitulion for com- 
m u t ~ g  arid buslrrcss trm?l. 'Iclecommuniutions 
COM be ttsrd lo matiml?P. puhle lrensportation 
requirements m d  rmhrce urtr~ir~ population den- 
sitles. ,md to preserve cu+tur;tl and historical 
bcnclits ot thc  cent^ city. there could be 8 
rctun to a rt~rzl tilestylr and Ihe tormat~on of Com- 
munities uniled by a common recreational or 
cullcnal pttrousc rather thai proximtty to work. 
Mtrch of th~s is " ' h f m d  specutatto~" which is 
011f of ltic scnpc ot &is afltde. the reader is 
tcfcrrcd lo the camprehensive report conrpleted 
hy SRI. Inc. lor the Nationel Sciincr? Foundation 
(21 j Lotcr in this report the spcci!ic effects of 
ehmgmy the locatfond and temporal boundvies 
of work, and the implicatims tor wysrnizational 
structufc, will be discusred 
The Changing Nature ol the Work Force 
The inctcastcq size owJ comglcxity 01 today's 
bttsimss organtzi~tion is kaclirrc;l to inueaoed 
8pcciduntlbn of the white cottar work forFe. Such 
specialization may Se viewed as increaskd pro. 
fessionafization. in the sense lhal mwe and mwc 
rrnploycc?~ w*iU be acctt~img a spccif~: tr* Or 
professcon T t e  rleta processing pofessbn pro- 
Wes an exampic of pnssiblf? future trends; the 
ktyi~fly 31 ditla processfog ~nofc!ssionals 6 often 
to the ptok!ssiot~ bclae thc aipnizalton. Since 
fhctr skits arc also in great demand there is a high 
degrer? of I~rrnover n the @b. with b t f k  byafty to a 
pliculrtr cwnpnny eslat&shc.d. 
1112 compositiori of the work force is dso 
c.xprdt?d k) cftalqct. Ole sigmlemit $<end is the 
nc~mhrt of women who havc been enter*, w re- 
cSttbrmy , Ittr: w w k f o f ~ ~ ' .  piartfcil(ar1y Wmtien wilt7 
yocrnq chi!dren. A recent study showed that in 
1978 over 35 perccnt of all American 
htscfmlds repuitntf su(yrlcnbr?nt;ny thy  care 
11 4). A! l l ~ :  sane time. ti.? total nwnbt:r G! 
it\rd.tt>h: t x . ~ t l ~ ?  tor entry I c v ~ l  positions in 
gworal is cnpcctc~J to &crcn:;c dr;ntuttic.?lly: th!! 
r ~ t m l ~ ? r  nl eil)t11c.cn yc?w oWs in t l ~ )  U.S. w& drop 
by twarity percent by 1985. Thc seytwnt of the 
U.S. kibor force cktss~ltcd ;I? clflicc: workcrs will 
ht r e ~ c i a l l y  hard-hit by  this rk?creasr!, since the 
total n ~ m l t ~ ~ r  o l  of fcc workor:; has bccn prcdrcted 
lo doc~blc brtween 1975 to 19RS (trom twenty 
pczcunl h lofty yerccnt of the total U.S. bbor 
f o f c ~ )  14 1 1. One part~;ul:ir probkrnt !acing the 
protr?ssiotu~t worker is I h c  emergence q f  "dual 
1111:; Orcr~l~~rly~Spccr;li issue 7 982 73 
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curer  couples." Faced with the demands of two 
ureers m d  r;risaq a funl ly.  such c ~ p l e s  arc 
cbn@ing then priortttes. Generdly, worh arad 
Qvnlly me seen as a set of compromises by surh 
Wniks; as a r ~ b t ~ t t  tlw! coctr~i;tt~y hi&, kl;s CUIII~LII 
over hdiviu.l! career decismns. 
The trends discusscd above creale s~>ectlic: 
piobiems and oppnrtunities lor bus~ilcss 
organizations. With Klcrcasrng spe~ktizatior~ ar7d a 
shrinking labor force, a mptor problem will be the 
abaity to attract and retain qualifted personnel io 
spectalued areas. Because of the increasln!] 
number of fvnillos wiltt parents w o ~ k i y  w l s ~ ~ l c  
d the home, new demands are pbced or) both 
families and ~Qarr izal ior~ to Jknrv work and f;nrtly 
responsibilities to be combined more easily 11 21 
?he risk$ c;;:; &-.-.d shorb@es of avaibbie oflicc 
space are forcing cornpaws in highly bevclwcd 
urban areas to feerch lor alturr~nlivcs lo 
centraked office structwes. Altogether these 
factors combine lo increase the pressure lo 
m o v e  podw:ldty of present ollcc structtrrcs 
In 8 kater sectton of this arlck, m e  pred~cl~ons 
will be made dou!  the prtentt;tl for new 
techndogy 10 help aneviate these or~aniz~tional 
md societal pressures. 
Changing Definitions 
of Organizational Work 
The acthor ugucs :hat new office autornjt,on 
technotogy wiU faclkte more flextble, ilnovattve 
approaches to tne organization of work. In thts 
aecten potentla1 changes in individual work styks 
md task defintfions for different classes of 
workers as a result o l  the new lochndogt. are 
suggested. in the next seclion some irnplicrttons 
tor overall organizalional structures and the coor- 
dination ud control of work will be discusscd. 
Changes in individual work styles 
Predictcons d>out potenlial changes in the struc- 
lure ono Lixitenr of many "offce reialed' p b s  
m y  wdely. h h i s  seclion some of tttese poten 
W c M q e s  u c  dfscussed A rather arbilrary 
&8tmctm wi9 be made between "ckrcal." 
"pofessiond." n d  "managcrral" pbs for the 
pmt%ea d discussion 
The Ckricrl Worker 
The ckrical office worker of Me fulure wtll have 8s 
s primry wok tool some lorn\ of screen orionled 
i'.l111t O~vlct: Md C)Cctroritc: inlolkgcnce A 
"clerlcd work station" may heve okcbonic md, 
electronic lihng. schedtrfm~, and word procarsing 
readdy available. The main emphashi ot mt p0. 
r~rotional literature on otke nr(mtion ir 
increased poductivity, based on Ihe rim* 
premise that the same v o i w  of work GW M 
handicd by fewer people cr, conversely, hmtaS. 
ing volumes can be handled by the rmo dericsl 
work lorco. 
In order to accompksh ibis increased productivity. 
however, the nature of the c k r i d  job ic dtered. 
Thcre will be a weeter administrattve hierarchy. 
with workers providing specnlYed sWH ftKoylh a 
ccnlraltzed or centrally contrdled d m n i r b J ~ e  
setvices function. TI* concept 01 r gc-1 
secretory wifl only be retained at She highe:! 
bvuls of mYwgement. , 
The tact that workers provide m e  rpaciaiisd 
skills hos irnglicaOons tor tnining 8nd CmWr 
enhancement that could be 0tltK.r porittve or 
negative. h Ihe negative w i o ,  dcriul pbs 
will become "deskdled. fragmented, routinized" 
I 16.4 2 1. The scbninistrative hrmtion t*Y undcrOa 
dtv~s~orl f labor in such a way that each remaim 
job ~WUifeS miWnd t r h n g ,  littie c#aef poten- 
tkil, and easy replaceaMily. It is possible hhrl 
sich jobs could become more extemrlly paced. 
w ) ~ r e  ttte operalor is regotred to rsspad quickly 
to extcrnrl requests and has no W(( contd Over 
the work Ww; short term. external pciyl Crs 
becw shown lo increase stress on the /ob (421. 
There is iiko, m some views, ircrobscd potSntia1 
for expkxilation of empioyeer; work on k 
rewarded On a piece-rate basis and rmployws 
nlay receive differential pay and ben8IttS. 
dcpcnbm~ on the supply and cknnhnd of par- 
tc&r skill. C 
There is ol course a much more opt'imi~tit 
scenmto as wen. h this view Ckrical work ~ d v C 8  
inlo an administrative hierarchy of "infonnrtion 
specialists," with skrll enhancement ~ l d  
increased career potential. Work can be 
organized to provide "jot enrichment," where 
each worker ~erforrns a w ie t y  d tasks and is 
responsibte for the support of a sing& work u n R  . 
OI prnclpal. In ways tho  xensrio boics mare like:\ 
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':. the brrdiltod "pfincgai secretary" reht~onshlp, 
#. except lhat ths w t  of skills the hformatton 
ft rpecie;lis? ~cqutes  we more ~encralrzed and the 
.- potentier for WIb enh8ncemenl and career 
I growtl~ is greater. 
I h e  al!thor's premise is that o!f&e automation 
kchndooy does not itself &termine which 
ciceMlio described above ult~mately results. The 
name of the hrplementntion of that lechnology 
. dettrminas whether the jobs that remain we 
dodUYed or enriched. Tlw ttchndogy can be 
brgsnued to bupport either centrdized or 
decentralized OfgmiZ8llonsl structures. both 
physical and authority structures The author 
dorrs not deny that office mtometion techndogy 
can k used to exploit dericd workers: however, 
i f  d6o otters exceWant opOorQlnities b enrich 
clerical work h kmu d both the jobs Iternselves 
and their career potential. Both olternat~ves have 
(hc potentU kr hcreasing groduclivi(y of tho 
dericrl workforce; it is Vie overell management 
i",hlbsophy of #a organizath thal w l  ~limntely 
determine which outcome H'I~! result. 
The P r d e r s i w l  Worker 
The ruthor predicts that office automation will 
improve prodmtiwty of professiorktl workers with 
deveiopment and refinement of the concept 
of a "professiorral worhslation." The firs1 suc.t~ 
example on the market today is the Xerox S!ar 
System 1431. It hr probably reprcseniative of 
future systems in krms of gerjeral func!@nnl~ty. 
although one would txpecl much more special. 
ized workstations m the future. 
The Xerox Star System is organized on the basis 
d decentralized, communicrrt.ng, intelligent 
workstations. Each station has wpabikties for 
kxthword processing, graphics, and filing. 
Electronic mail k decentrrlued, so that each 
workstation h8s its own private mailbox under the 
hdividual user's contrd. In the future, work. 
Wiom f a  different proiessloncl migl~i have dif- 
lcrcnt keyboard designs and ftwtction keys; they 
w a k l  be modubly designed to be e.lsily Worcd 
b Owlrcub needs. The workstation coruept pro- 
brbty We6 hdivMuakztd work statmns. which 
bday wWM b0 Qdt COSI pOh&itrvc. Even with 
w e d  &-IS, 8 w d  designed wcxkplace with 
..sy =ess to lle~mirtds and ottwr reference 
lwdities probably critical to the Weascd 
productivity of professional workers 
One inp l i t ion  of the p & s s ~ o ~ ~  workstatton 
concepl b that with ready access to a terminal 
m d  Ihe necessary data onint, as we8 as ekc- 
honic mail, a professional ernployce could easily 
work rem~leiy. Much professional work is detlned 
by deGverabk?s rather than process measures. 
employees could work at home, for instance, in 
relative mace and quiet for periods of tme rather 
tkan gang to the otttce. Already some companies 
we W i g  advantagt of Ihe hcrensed Hexibiirty 
prwided by electronic technobgy. Employees 
can be essigned to different projects wtthout 
relocotion, for hrrtance. "Electronic kietca8es" 
permit employees to work ot home evenngs and 
weekends mthtr than to work bng hours away 
horn their families. in a bter wction d this wlicle, 
the results of a study of professional 
working remotely are presented; the implications 
of remote professiard work for the mnragen&nt 
process snd tor prdessiond devebpment re 
discussed. 
The Managerial Warfror 
With Ihe sdvent of prdrssimal workstations akd 
cxlensfvo use of ekclronic mail. wlwl oflice 
automafinr~ tools will llx manager use? How will 
office automation affect menagerial productnily? 
Although lhere have been a nmbcr of claims ttlal 
office siltomation wd increase manafprial produc- 
twity 1e.0.. 5, 381, few such claims have to date 
been borne o l t t  by ecttial dale. Although !lie 
benefits of electrorit mail, for instarlce, can be 
sn3lyzcti in terms ot increased etliciency of 
recctpt of inforrnaticsn (see for instance Ill), the 
realization of those benetits is dcpcnder.: on 
whcttler man7~)ers iclu?lly adopt the pa:ticukn 
toot The rate of adoptiotl may be ttiyhly depen 
dent on tiwnagomcnt styk; research to date ort 
what managers actualty do shows an 0verwheln1- 
 in^ welccence for face-lo-face contact [e.g., ; 3, 
30. 401 
At this W t  there are three types of office 
automtion tods thal seem mosl likely Ic have n 
inp,xt ocl rnnnngof l d  i ~ t ~ i l ~ s .  *. 
Elcctronk Mail. It*: rt:x of colrwt,~, ltxt~ts or 
ekclt onk mail sva;l.*le t0-y is only pirlly Ct~ited 
by managers' Biiity b type or wiHn(lncss to use a 
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byboard; lhrs linNatiCrn is removed from several 
electronic voice store.and.fxward message 
w t a m r  nsw avaiteble. The effectiveness of clec- 
tronic ma9 a irlso mslr,drred by Ilr nunll~:r of 
oawn (eywcbiiy "significant" others) who utihze 
Ihe system. for instmce, if 8 maMper has wen 
me wbordinate who does no1 have access to the 
.I.c&onic mail nefwork (whether voice or typc'd), 
1 is o8si.r to prepare a written memo ;wnl 
datr#wte it though nwmal channets than lo send 
an ekc&onic message and make a special w e  
for the one subordinate. There ts also the danger 
Uut emplayees wtr, do not have accws to the 
system wll fail to receive critical informatton 
Uuough ureiessnesr or intent. 
tbctronk Schaduling. lhf!se systems u e  
nWvdy liLnple b design wl implement, bul 
pose a nulrbar of diffiuifies depending on how 
W y  r e  u e d  Pubk rchcdrkny systems J b w  
groups to schedule meeliryls wWhouf thc expkit 
wnrsnt of each member; nmaQers lhnctwe 
bru some mbd wsc mi own schedubg md 
~cHsn ioq  of rgponbnsnls. Privete 8ckdulinrJ 
systems are m d l y  decbonic "'ctclteboks" 
and less convenient than pocket cah!n&?rs uslk?ss 
fhe nuny)er h a y s  hrr ready 8cccss. 
Tokcerdwonc&~g. T h  refers grmnaly lo the 
wbslihttion d ekcbonic comnwnicblior) for the 
need for face-to-f8ct meetings. Typical 
tebconlerencng meetings consist of two (or 
porsibly more) groups "moting" in specbJized 
conference moms thlt Are geographically 
separated from each Other krt  electronic.i(y con- 
ncled. Another method sometimes drssili as 
kkconferencing k "fxwwufer confcrc~5ng,~ 
r b r e  the rutyecl 01 the conference is 
Wbcussed" wynchrwumly or1 Eomptter ter- 
min3s using rOccblired software that cwld be 
d e ~ a c l d  Mhiy .ophislicaod dcctrmic 
-9 system. Research is now being conducted 
on affectiveness of different forms of 
kkconferencing and types 04 meetings for whrctt 
t h y  we crpplopri;dc 1241. 
A study ol managerial work 
A r m l  .ludy by -8 and Olrron 123) 01 dm- 
tocr systems mJnnpcrs provides some imlgtrts 
hIo hr type of kcr-to-kreo cmmmicalan in 
vhidr n w r g r s  eng;rge and whether it is 
appropriate for electronic mail W 
leleconlerencing. The rsaewchers rpent 
days with each d 8ix mnyien, akrrvng ud 
rcco~duq l t ~ i  mtivitiw nd ttu type of hlOllll. 
Sion lhey uliiued. 8inccr Y\o mmagms -0 
fcsponsibk for data processing. lhe mew- 
w e  inlcrested in how much (hry ukJd 
lednology k 8uppoft their mmageril sWi .  
ff was assumcd that mwugcrs who were kniRV 
with (he lechnokqy wmki be lea@ irhibiWnl 
regarding their utikzation h m  other nungrn 
who might reslst using 8 knnhJ a hne 8 
gemof fear d computers. 
D e W d  fuxlngfi of (he s W y  rr found in f23). A 
few highlights are rekvmt here. Ql?nuJly, the 
narvylcrr &wed n ov- p.ter.mo 
lor frce-to-fim contact, consistent with efevbur 
studies 130, 401. They apenl, or, MI-. 77 
percentql~dllyhsometormdonlcadnct: 
68 ptrrcmt of the was spent in 1.w-b-frch 
contack mmugh thcy went m t  h~ (48%1d 
thou day in 8chdubd nr#tngl, JI OW 
8ctiviIies were shorf. ~ ( r ~ n a  leu Ittan nine 
minutes h duratm, nd wem htermqted 
Irequsnlly. They w a g e d  sbtteen tmche&M 
meetings per day; them were typic;Jly We%. 
pected intem@tions bsting live mWw8 u'I..r. 
Managers hed some mbd Ihb hectic. 
hgMy interactive schedule; lhey hitiJed over Mf 
me era! cartacts my mda. 
O Q n e r J p r r p o r r e d ~ ~ t o r n a a t k c k  
Htirlion. (Within each contact. d6llrl.d &tr 
about the type d irrfwmrtion pasued bet- 
psrticipJIts w l  Jso be reported.) 
a by Ihe mwy)er were the i 
Mwager reqws! 
g-ks: 
209; 
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: the manaqers sveragsd nhe lclephonc ulls a 
a y  They am .I*mWd n WIlOe h e  
m t e d  tebephonc cdls Oer dry. These 
m s  of 'rctlepm hg" a "siudow lunctlons" 
. 
[I  have been shown to be costly h terms ol twrte 
. man; rhnf a rubrtmtlol number of telephone 
' @s cwld be subst~luted by tlectron~c ma~i 
rrWout lors of effectiveness, pwtlcu&rly the 
krnction of uh8duYKlg whkh k Suprrsmgly 
hecoruoming. The feseefChCfS Jzo observed 
wt manager requests, parleubrly requests for 
hiomreti ,  could be bdled n~ore eflecttveiy 
when the olher party re* asynchronously. 
dter having kcated the correct information, than 
when the other prrcty attempted to respond "on 
lhe fb" wrth the most Convenrenl data a! hand 
Uwt wouirl be difficult to subshlutc by dcctronic 
meir Cant.cts wilh those artsae 01 the organiza. 
k n  wauM of course r w e  a 8cheduled 
meet-, only about ffvc percenl of the mangers' 
cmlscts were ot thP type. 
Dtblkd lnformrtion Conlent. Communications 
between managers end others were further 
ctjssified by Ihc detailed 'message units" con- 
litirted m r;n:tt cocnpuniratcot~. Mr:sriage tntits tell 
into one of lot w general crtegor~es: 
1 Inform Flct. Thrs nchjcfcd repwltng of 
all prob1t.m~ and background on 
otqoing s11ik~t1011s IS  well as fa~tual 
hlorm.itron 
Clear& an electronic mail system we& facilitate 
n asynchronorrr; reponse to a manager request. 2. lnlonn Opinion. This included any 
rJl;mugh this couM not be shown in Ikr study "soft" tir s~~bje~i ive infortniilion c m -  
because none of the m e ~ p e r  s titiiized electronic munu:ated, inckrdrrtg scqgcstions and 
mail. Only rline percent of therr day was spent on Irmors. 
Iht tebphone, .baol kKty mintucs. 3. Inform Action. This category included 
Unischeduled meetings occurred prinarily lor the 
purpose ol the maMOer receiving intomtion (35 
percent). The degree to which this caM bc 
wbstiluled & hylNy dependent on the need lw 
kntliness 01 the int,Orrmtron .ought. which couM 
not be detertnned from the data @?thered. 
However, tl wil be seen that at least .s much sub- 
C jective Wonnetion was passed between the 
f lvMQer md others 8s factital inlormalion. 
The two primary purposes lor 8ctkedulcd 
meetngs were review (36 percent) and strategy 
(19 percent). The everage duratior~ of e 
scheduled meetwrg was forty minutes. Nearly half 
d the meet- wwe attended by ltuee or more 
peopk; 27 percent were attended by more thin 
fwr people. I w h  people were geographically 
W a t e d ,  the subzititution of teleccnfererlcing 
for revkw meetings would Seem cost effective. 
Teleconferencing costs could be justified r i o t  by 
mvin~s intravel time and costs as much as by the 
convenience hading & more lictqient reviews: 
shce these managers &ready spent so much 
linc h mcltilngs i t  is q~es t imbk  whether they 
would perceiw this to be ar, advantiqe. 
Over hall of the managers' schcdukd meetitlys 
w e  with one other person only. Since the proc- 
ess of schedulinp the meeting usualty signified 
m e  formal purpose for it, they usualy con- 
stituted rrlrate~y or delicote personnel matteis 
a t r d  decisions, e ~ ~ a ~ i o n ~ o f  actton. 
and informing of future plans and 
intentwxrs. 
4. k q u e s t  Inform8tion. This mvtrcd 
rcqucsts of .I forms, inciuditlu 
requests tor facts. opinions, and 
inkanttons or plw. 
7ahlc! 1 cont;nns the treqcencies ol lypes ot 
mt?s%agcs c:onmtunicatcd by t t~c  nww13r:r .nd 
olht?rs dtrrtn~ telephone c8#s. scheduled 
tncctt~ 9s. '  tmschedoled mcetnyls. The tJMe 
shows that most message units for both the 
m;uiagc?rs and others were of n "sott" w subpc- 
tivr! n;tt~art . 
Ttw ntnrinqor corn~ntmcaled fewer tac:s th,m 
others wttile reqttc!sling more n.rfwmnfion. The 
marwDor also communicated actiort wknted 
messi3g~s. Thus tho manager ts scen as solictting 
mfortrmt~on, much cf it wLyeclivc or "snft." and 
dclcptirtg or communicating actran to others. 
Trthlu 2 shows the frequencies of mer;:inge units 
ckdssf~?d by the speaker i t  is ck:w from Tab'? 2 
that lttc inlortn:~lmtcwl syslem!; m;ln;ger r ~ k u  I;enviiy 
on Subordmatcs, ttlore is no comp:siron 
Jdta 3v&blc for managers at s l h ~ r  kvcb ar in 
other funclrorls T hc hfwmation systems 
manewers dso t.ormnurltci~ti*d surprsinQty kltle 
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Technology and Organizaltonal CuIiure 
t - ---. -. -- Inform Fact 29.0% I Inform Opinion 35.5 38.9 32.0 I I Inform Action 15.0 
Request lnformafion 20 5 15.8 25.2 I 
Table 2. Frequency ot Message Units 
to Manager by Speaker' 
Outs~de Servre 11% 
(Consultant, Vcnrlor) 
Inside Service .856 
(Peeis, other Staff Fns.) 
Supel iw 4% 
User 7% 
Subordnatus 70% 
First kwl 50% 
S.cond lewl 16% 
Thid level 4% 
with users. TeMe 3 shows the frequency of com- 
nwnicotlons 01 each type by speaker. K shows 
lhal opir-s or "soft" information are the majority 
of me- wits commurucatcd by dl groups 
except the manager's superior and outside 
wrvlces; Ihc majortly of commw\ical~ons from the 
former r e  requests and from the tatter, facts. 
Subordt~tes are seen to be the major source of 
both trctuei and soft information. 
Tabk 4 shows the frequency of communicetims 
by ell parties chssificd by mcdtum. The table 
shows that ilte pattern of cocirt~iunicafior~s i
basically the same across all thrce media. 
impllcrtionr for techndoglcal Support 
The picture of -rial work Lhet emergas, d 
least ol hformdion ryslems meugers. draws 
heavy rehanee on u.oft'o inl-tan of 8 
l@dtime" nature. The managen Jso C* 
municata pimvi with s~~bordinates. who 
those in cbse physical proximity. 
h p r w e  menageriot communicatianr by 8- 
hg the menqer's volume d contacts b 8 y d m r  
hmcdiate tneractncal wgmiz~tlon. DergHe 
mphettc managerial fwescr~ptions bf Wr 
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'Iabk 3. Froquency af Chssbs 
d Mossa~e Units by Speaker 
- 7 
Inform inform I n f m  Requost 
Fact Opinlon Action lntwmrtion 
1 
Oubids 4296 32% 10% 16% 
(n=40f) 
b i d e  3 1 42 12 15 
(n- 285) 
m 15 2 5 28 32 
@= 138) 
Ueer 33 37  11 19 
(n-255) 
$ u t m m b  37 4 1 8 14 
@=2523) 
m w  22 32 2 1 25 
(n-3823) 
C 
Tmbk 1. Froquency of Classes 
el Mossrqc Unlts by Medlum 
Inform hrform Inform Request 
Fwt Opinlon Action btormotlon 
Telephone Can 27% 32% 20% ' 21% 
Tom 
C1-7348) 
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Technotog). and Organizafbnol Culute 
hwlvemnt in information systems activitces 17, 
18. 27 1. Yresc mm&!ors' dnect contacts wit11 
users were mirrimal. Ekctronic mqi and 
lelewr~ferencing remove the bcrrttonal dvan. 
bgc ol the m;magar's po&ini(y b subordihltes, 
r r d  YUS CWM be Predrcted to help reduce con- 
(acts with urbordinatcs snd increase contacts 
with others This assttnccs. d cowse, that ttw 
kchnologs a rudl l~ -le t h r ~ u g ~ ~ t  the 
m~izr t ion .  
Mfice automation wiY only have an effect on 
managers' activities, however, if the m r g e r s  
see it as beiry) advantageous and f i t t t rq  tlhei awn 
"managemen1 style." These managers dealt with 
o geat deal of opinion or "sol!" infonnatiitn. It is 
not clear how much of this type ol infor-mtim 
coJd be effectively communtcatcd through elec. 
tronic mail Or tclcconferenciny and how much 
woJd requic lace-to-face contact The impor. 
tance of imtnediecy d the intorninlion rcceivcd is 
also not rcudily apparent. 
These managers, like others studud 130, 401, 
8how an overwklming preference for face-to- 
face cont~cl.  Furthermore. Jthough ttus grmrp 
should IheorcttcaRy be more corntottable with 
technology, they showed little or no inclinatton to 
use i f  in t h e w  own work. Thus Vlt! Lack of use d 
techndogy Cannot be aNributed lo abnormal 
tcsisbutce lo or tear of lechndogy they do not 
comprehend. Wilh the exception of one marnger 
who W e d  his telephone answering machine to 
&e himself control over incoming t e l e w  
cdki, these maragcrs demonstrated few changes 
h work habits as a result of technology. W s s  
Mormrtii Systems managers are k&e the "cob- 
bler's children." based on this study aplrcws 
b l y  that patterns of managerial work win be slow 
to ohsngc. 
Changing Definitions 
of Organizational 
Structure and Culture 
b? tltts secticnt llw &cussion turns from parllcula 
work styles lo the 0~erafl structure of work and 
. the organization. The basic premise is that office 
automattor! IechrKllogy can lecifilatc Jtetations In 
tho physical erld temporal boundxics of work 
organizations; some impkations of w c h  &* 
lions we discussed. A t.sc) M y  ol wort& udl 
~ s r v t m e t h O h y l i u l m d h m ~ a J b o J c  
daries of work hsM been onerod is wesenlad. 
Altering organizational structure 
Physkrl Structures 
h bradrtionaf organizations rs work w s  1 @ 
cwsumed that a altiud rnau of rmpbo~em *a 
occupy a cctltral work w e  r mt d 
hours r dry, typically "nine to five." W@ 
performance and arganizationd procedure8 
critidly bounded by ?his place Md thcrrc 
Office automation permib m y  dtica rvakcrr @ 
be pntentii "klecommulers" or 'hmOk o!~c@ 
workers" in the! their work can be performed 
remote site with !he upport COmptter 
comrnuniwtions t e m y .  & m y  o(lice pbr 
have the potentint to be pcrfonned h d e p d n  
of s part- work bcetnm or d r stand3 
schedule of work 'han.  The removd d 
borndries Ihcoretdty provides groat Mdbny 
in terms of phyrriul ~t~ stnwstunS. 
O n c t y ~ e o t w u h o p t k m ~ c o l k r d r c d ~ ~ ~  
Center I2 1 1. Thc idea of satelite work tHH 
&it r retntively bancan L . orgenizrticyrJ * 
Sion be PhyticeWy rekcated. The enrphds h * 
b c a t n p ~ h e d i v i s i c m ~ ~ ~  
d i s h o o t o f r h e q . . t s s t n m b e r o t ~  
whomx#vt i l i ze ther i te .~hsopt imum~ 
o f e ~ t o r + k c s t e & d e t ~ g r r i J ) I  
by the opportunity k benefit &om w * r  d 
scaleOfgtripmenland8e~i#o.fho(bg~:kW 
the aitiulnuss ofungbyecnw~1~sopou(dr 
the ~eMHsary racbl Wetaction md 8 
deep hierarchicpi dnrclue tor -(I mmW 
ment on site. 
0 t h ~  W i l d  issue with lhe orpftk8ttW d 8 
rwteltite work center k what q p m t  d M c* 
tr;d work force con be rebcated k 16 
benefit from cconcmies of ask il M 
Wtmum to relocate en mttre hmction, aB 
accoul~tmg w data grocO?JSing. On m0 OWJf 
h i d .  if (he primary rno(rvrm & lo mkrcr 
employees' commuting fime and ~ ~ M ~ I .  , 
w o m t e  nnployees b ba relocat4 we th- 
who ltve nearest lb satellite wotk rite. ! W e  
employees at the site woJd Ittan nof b* 
i ! 
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h&rarch;;d3y agar&&, IS wranqemenl pwes 
problems of remote wpcwvison nd EOCW Lolo. 
&m from potosriond pew, huc wllich r e  
ddrerred Wer h Ihi, rticle. 
Anolther rtructud aplion, clirnJy k, ~ Q r l d e  wak 
c n h n o n ) y ~ # e Q w n p i e x b - . & a  
work cd.1. Lkdar this opm. 
mro(.wrprvSilvr"Imwh-b 
k .cc;.ptaMe w (hrt a criliul mass of 
- y e a  h one bestion il; not necessary; 
however. wxmmies d ambe of egukwnenf and 
'arbin sorvius (cuch u l a c ~ i l e  trmsmission, 
- Wdcopy @-&q. Iclscorderencing facilities. 
efc.1 ere W s b l e .  Employees from different 
organizatioru share space end equipment it the 
work center dofest to homes. l lws my 
densely popolatod area could have ~ h b f h o o d  
work centers which are supported financially by  
dl of tlw organizations whose en'plorees utilize 
them. This option obviously reltes heavit). on the 
u8e of telecommunications networks lor cmr- 
dination and supervision. Such a concept is com. 
p k x  to hlplement on a br@e scab because it 
roquires 8 great deal of cooperattoti antong 
different organizalionr 
A more common ~eneral trend in the United 
Sues is recognition d the need for occasional 
. dternative work mangemettls, ewer;k#y lor 
prolassional utd nuv\agerial emgloyees. For 
Wtence, a c o m ~ ~ y  may encouage 8 vrofes- 
Jorrel k stay at home b wile 8 cri&cal report, 
w,ly from the dktrxlions of the office. 
E-yees are encowrged lo lake portable ter- 
minals home with them at night or on weekends to 
.ocomplish aW work ot %on-peak" computer 
how$, or $0 they do not have to extend theii 
b w s  at the office k perform necessary overtime 
w o k .  Companies m a y  "reward" employees with 
W own te- or personal computers whtch 
mcy un then utilize b work at home. 
The extreme case of itdividoal work options k lo 
hawe employees work at home cn 8 re@ar basis. 
This m y  mean kom OM day 8 wttek to virtually 
&U-tim(l. ivhefc Ilu empkyet r&re)y makes a trip 
to the central offce. Snis o p l i  ts heavily depen- 
dent on romate ~rpervision. rimilar k, the 
neighboh0Od work center. it does not provide 
the social interaction that a ratellite or 
fm#Wrhccd work anler should tlworeliilly 
provide. On the other hand, work at home can 
provide mtdoyees with extrerne Clexibil~ly in 
rchc~ule and tite styk; g # o r e t c a ~ y  they can 
work when and where lhey wnlt h a more rrstral 
atmcsphcre. UI&J care rhoJd be w;com&led . 
more easily; lor m a n y  p.wie with primary cNd 
ciueresQareiMityworiral)wwnenrsyklhcionly 
.mpkymenl oplion. It Jlo otfers .nrplofnrent 
op~~~hnities lo the eider)y .nd hmckappod. 
Authority Structures 
Regvdless d Ole fm lhet physical rmm- 
tion takes. the abihty to rh i l t  emdoyces errsity 
perm!ts more flexible form of uthority slruchses 
and fwPtates thc roorganiration process. OM) 
may predict h t  tnatrix organrrations or project 
organizations arc facilitated because the 
ernwyccs and tllei managers are mi rerlrrired to 
be phystcaliy in close proximity in order for super- 
vtston to bc effective. Em9k>yue; may be 
rcasstgncd to different work groups. or lo n1tlNipie 
work grour)s, willlout physical retocation. For 
emrnplc. in one wgenization empilyees are 
reguiilrry ~omotcd  without &.in9 relocated; 
relocation expcnses for the conlpa~ly have k e n  
sign~f-ntly red~ced. Impwtmtly. the company 
provitlcs lltt? tech Jo~licd and psychdqpcrtl sup- 
port for remote management to trtke @ace on 8 
regubr basts. 
Tectrruloqy may mowago bteral relalions 
w i t h  tta exislrng organit8toMi stntchwe, 8ime 
communic~tions across ckprhnental boundaries 
are casicv to est&h 1131 Om wit predict 
im~uoved intcxdepr tfnenlal rebtions (361 .and 
in~rcascrl crccessWity d expcrfs wllhin m 
ory.anizatiorl as a result of ekcbook: comnwniu. 
b s .  As dkcusscd pevPusly, however. the 
ultimate eftects of the techndagy r e  highly 
dependent on man.rqers' preferences far oertein 
commm~cations media and t i ~ c i  witlirrgness to 
alln their 'hwneprvmnt sty&s." 
hpilc8tions Im the 
Coordination and Contnl d Work 
The alternative organizational strtrctures 
dctcraed at~ovc d itave one Conlnmn rssump- 
tron: cowdmation ;nd control of work can be pcr- 
formcd ronotoly In otlror wcwds, tlle en~gtoyr?e 
and tM supervisor inc geographictJty sqmrated; 
work grotips or p*ojoct teanr:; r ro  .Is0 
geogmt>l~ir My scparatcd httw significant 
feature of C~ture tvcrk structu:cs is that the 
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enrpkryeh has at ieasl r mo~rcum ot treejotti of a3 t h t j  on* scbdtm, I, ;l*U yet r t b c l Y  
sct?e@~ng work. ~~. #awwu, many aompmvr r e  con. 
m, lednokgccp! wypr*t for "fensle wMh" and 
rema& supmission etreaJy rtrJsL, dtkote  sdt- 
W o  (o fit work 8tyks SfrY &gs hshnrl thvd 
ware. LU MFI. Iw enample, Prdoly~r s y r r ~ s ; r u  
being devsla9cd fh( wpmf professtom! {I*(XIP 
wotk lhrargh htorrclion a, tcvntniats: oartmcic 
canlerench~ is n er)y cxrrnrpk of st :twr?s t l o t  
Wpport ~ o u p  u#(cnctm w h k  (iroup r~lemb*:rs 
u e  ~ p p W 8 J f y  repurrte f 17. 221 Tfre 
de*&b~tity and rlidurc of cwrclkutii d renotf 
work ir w g n d a ~ i t y  M c r t ~ t  for derclll  w c e s  
9rofem;l' ernpbyaes, cxh  w 8  bc dts:usred 
CIerka! Emplqcrs. l?la gweral pelas? for 
mngoig ckric;?: work lo be pcrfurntcd rea~otclly 
L that .s bng as an equitnbie and mawable 
piece-rate c;cm be r)?ltaMtitwd f r l ?  the work, 
remote suyervisii~ is not 8111 k ~ a : .  #'GI tJri.nncrrt:, 
the r e l l i i h i r  between lhe emptoyer. onti tit-. 
or()an&alion, in k:ms of cijtc.?r ~:ow!h attl 
dewiopmtn:. i: brSic8II j cor~sidft :rl i:z*vant 
The jobs f!el we rm~sidered .approf):~:dr: rio rtnt 
reguire c~nmunirxition wilt, others ,n thc: 
agsnh.lftn in a& to be purlrwntttrl ax! the 
rocid needs d tfn: Mnridu,ds pc?ttmmin!l ttta 
work we assumed to be non.aitrcd to ttw work 
p e r l m .  
Thr mcdik*.al;on kn ormations to -3- 
temok work OotiOM kW clericel wotiters is strictiy 
csconomic; b y  C#h pay ~ S S  fw th+ & t i :  work. 
NormSy the wnpkytes cue hired d s r  pwt-tkne 
drtu, 18. 311. nd t c b c c k  no )er:af&. 
4CcOdhg k omJ c g \ W y  e-ticrl: wiitt 
d u i i  worbrr al hanc. the cart of aqu~nlent k
)btr i  by havhQ ~ w e s  work (urrt 4imC 3 
homr,nccrkhgrnbmetir~Pndr\hour~~ 
l h P t k m n a W r r t p . i d I 3 f ~ ; r M e d s t  
r w ? c c m ( n l € i i t ( . P l ) . k , ~ I ~ l f b h t  
(umovr mc *mdc#ism 8m Tuhcod. sit 
rimlu rttitudsr prtvd kx employees doing 
darid~inrOIIztnrtolfiri(t(w~y~~ 
L replambk +Id therefore not worth inwsticq 
h). these two istlm jot* for w t W 3  abscnterism 
uld turnover we S i W i c ~ n f  problvms-. 
&tua(ronz: t;rrr:lt as those citra above we rablivcIy 
rue today. kt prl because of t!w dtllicutly of 
efhbkshhg r:guitab!c pee-rates tc~ much 
dC?rknI w,rk ir8J &I Carl &x?c.?u~~ icnrrr.fr d it, S!J& 
L a c m g  aR h k.ypurc;mrg nd ward 
precessma n h n r h e w , p c ~ i r d f 2 C I ) I h J ~  
will bc: a -vcr!rtll l'md Ward  h t n # i a d  m t m t  
wwk h the t-8. Sucn anlreprentrurid 
tmmQmdttaklhknrcrticicllbkthUcr 
worttcr urd thc orgrriirptrol; in lhe s m  wry Ihd 
iJot1nre wnl& hwoos louidr lady. ml@ 
uiJptl) q3Iifed LOCl~ntcd exp.rlirs to "'Cake up Ihs 
stack" in com~eny w a k b d  at n ;~~-nWdkd 
&:IS. Fur?hermore, wok could be UUrS%(t.d to 
rkpcssrrd UCi& *.UO Iobp~ r##, k 
be;w.f4 01 me c o r r ~ .  
However, thcre is ds3 fh3 WmtiaI for e*pbil& 
tion d RI ..* techr~crJ worker. h order to 
crsw"J5tpt, equc"&&: Itc. woru mds 
k , b P d t v i d i ? d w 8 ' 8 k b e c ~ m a e r s g l ~ ;  
turthwmore. the Dieco.Mes cr, k wt ubilrrrY 
lo*r.csOtckAyilVH!~01Ih.llrdlmq&ed 
e~setds demirnd. I4 r~ wssihle to wt uy such SO 
n~arrycwnmt kx shwt t umww.  ao th8t lhe 
en@oyce tiaf kss  tkxMbty wcnfthg re~nokly 
fatter thtn more A w&ng can be h&en from n\c 
8it i1i i th d hdUIbd t- wark h UW U.S. 
CwHai, whore enploitAtiar~ d *Inrrk.n in d 
w, we- iuhwmnd, rind laar 
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.. tians ind the rest Urn be "balched" for tlwse 
timer when the employee i6 on rite. 
For the professional wwker who k pdd on salary. 
the tssh d remote supervision tokes on a 
. . 
somewhat Merent rtwa. The supervisory proc. 
a s  is often lllsumed h, bo cme of observalton. 
w that 8 manager's krilol rcaction tc a rrwnotc: 
. work proposal b. "t.kw can I n-ge #someone I 
m ' t  see?" Most r m t e  irupervaion of proles- 
rional employees L octuab hasod on results. lhc 
m y  md timefiness of cbmpickd work. rather 
than obsorvstion. (n eflect, proles~oniri work 
W d  be 5ubcartr.cted out pst 8s software con. 
rwltzl~ts ore pad, If t t r  manrrcp?r felt comfort&& 
with the est i i t inp tCChniq~~)s employed. To 
date, m s t  comP8nkr that pr~x~lice r ntole work 
rrangements with profussionsls do nct contract 
theb work, but t:eat them ns exempt Id-time 
mpioyees receiving tegular W r y  and benefits 
1st. 
A study of remote work 
h order to underslond the phenomenon of ooor- 
dinotron and control of remote work, thc i11ith0C 
Mervtewed nht ewbyecs and llleir managers 
h 8 major corporalon that prastces remole wak 
on r reg* W s .  One half of Ulc emi~byees 
;In&-viewed pvtrcylated in cornpal~y's "alter- 
mte  work site" (AWS) poqam; they worked at 
home throe days a week and attended the centr at 
work. kcatron the other hvo dajts, The othcr 
employees Mrviewed were geographi iy  
-parated from  the^ managws so tllat Ilttk or no 
wpvrvision or work group h t r l  :Iron w3s <.on- 
ducled face-lo-face, ttwy worked at home tor t k  
most part. 
In tlw remainder of thrs sectiun, the rt?sclls of 
these interviews h tcmlc of the phenomenon of 
remote work and its hp:ic;rlioris for the 
employees' retalionships wilh itri:it nialagers, 
their coworkers, and the aganaatun as R whole 
wtU be Qiscussed. The focus WIW bc on moles- 
SiOzaJ workers. as all the emP1Oyef s interviewed 
were professionals. First. the ;ttLludes of 
.mpk>yees and their managers iovcatd remote 
supervbion art. presented, fdlcwed by a dtscus- 
skn of the broader hpiiwtiwrr, 0: tlkr reh!iortslt,p 
of the employee to the orpanir?ation 
Rcmvte Supervision 
Changing Attitudes. It nay i)op0# #a! 8 
marrsger w l  become comtwtahie with m t e  
supcrvismn as sont~ as it was recwnucct that 
rsguliir $upervi-%on of professiculid mnk is @-0 
results oriented rather thran "over rlw shwkler." 
h fact, however, remok rywrvisicn~. reaukas a 
s$ntftc~ml chnge il altitude snd diswn! #T &e 
part of boltt the m q p r  end the cmpkyee. The 
enpk~yces intcrvrewed d felt Hut ramolt? MJPW. 
visiofi was more tornllJized thm lace-lo-fsc;. .nd 
reitt*J more cm rules mI<I p $ w ~ ! e S  MOSI k b  
they had less 8u(wwisiorr lhar~ vder 4ha 
kidtiorul work orrartgt?mcnt, nntrouglt ~ 
ttw AWS program, working at hune only lhrrwr 
days tr week. fett they had the rrrrne anovlt of 
aupenrlsim or m e .  Employees felt Mal lhws 
would be 8 greater resctbn on Ihe pirt of 
mrnagenent if deadhnes were not met than there 
would bc il ncenogcwnent covki ohsw? Ute 
everyday wobier~rs m d  distractiorus in 
that contibutcd lo Ways and missed de 
The manig.?rs tnlerviewed a@reed that rupar- 
vuton of reinote empbyees was more tkrld- 
CottSummg for t!am beaus? of the ailditWl 
pal~crwork rcqtnred ad t h ~  greater rehanc'? on it. 
Sornc who ge~wrelty pe1errr.d a morc formal 
style of m y e t n c n t  did not k c . ;  the lncreaied 
lorm&ty to be R serious drawhack, one manager 
who weferted a more j~ersonal style cmmt:ntc?d 
on t t~c  need to learn to be more expres,wre and 
scnsittve on nlt! t~!c:pt~me 
Tho mnngcr generally agreed thera key to the 
success of remole wpervoiorc was scl~ction; 
enpbyaes who wrse already hi~hly ntotivatcd 
ntld scif-disctpl~m:d wctre most likely to perform 
WcessfuHy rcmotcty f t m  their nlanngers and 
cM ~ r t l  jr~.w D trt.uni)omenl rwoblr?m in any case. 
Communlcationr. 711e manegcrs found I h t  they 
did not communicrtlc exten!.ivc?ly with $hair 
remote ombyeeu. They everaged m? k ttvee 
klcphont? G ~ S  pcr week: only o m  mmote 
enrDioyee cunrntmicated with l* mcnntlwcr daily, 
Employees at sflernrrtr! work srtcs crsuslly sew 
a i r  tnaatgers on 8 formal basis rmce 3 week 
wlett thoy attended the ottcc. TJiosct h dis ln~t  
tsmatc locations tc~tdly c;mc to h&~laftrrs 
for facc-to fitcr! meclings guarterly. S ~ m e  
mnagcrs mitue special arrot1ge:nents to help the 
remote empbyec kc- itrfonned~ two mu..aqers 
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had remote employees cortfcrence caWrd nto 
~ t r l f  m a r ~ t n t g ~  whtk a n @ t h e r  manager toped staff 
meetings Thcrr: was tittle use of ekctronlc marl 
for t x fmmca ton  wlth remole si~hordinntes. 
even thbugh tlwy al hed access to an eloctromc 
nrail System va an internal network and Ji 
.mp&yees had rt?ady acctss to lermnalr. 
Messages, when selbt, were usuaily Im11lr:d to 
requests lor the employee to con to d~uirss an 
ksue 
Podonnmce Evaluolion. Most ol the rentvlt: 
employees in the sanlplc wcre assigned to long 
term projects with well defined deliverables. The 
employees ktrf coritrd ovcr t l t c ~  owit srhcclirln!) 
of work, althougli they wcre expected lo be 
available by tckphone during the core work hours 
of approximately 10 a.m to 3 p m. Ala~lnqers 
expected lo be sat~sl~ad i f  ltie remote employees 
met their schedules tor dellvrrablcs Mort 
required morea.less formal pogrcss reports OII 
a weekly Or hrv,eclhly basis, eillwr vcrtnl or u;ril- 
ten. There wcie no cases among the r l i r ~ t .  
managers of checbng or attemr;linj In chei I, t ! ~  
process of work rather than the f tr i , i l  oirtpt~i. FOI 
instance, no rnamgers mon~lored terminal act~;*ity 
even though that inlormatron was readily avai; rblr 
on the system whch bey were uslrlg. 
hkrestmgty eno~tgh, althougt~ the nranagtars 
were rebtivcly poslttve abwt the abrl~t~ls of Ihctr 
remole empbyees, they werc generslly unsure 
rbbut their own abiJity to evalilate performance 
they recognized thit their inluititms were subjr!~ 
live and felt uncomfortable about the lack of 
substantive ekunplcf, to support them. Scvera! 
Aurngers acknowledged that deadlines were 
monitored mwe ckself than for regular 
.npkyees becaubc they werc the only concrolc 
yardstick waibMe. It seemed clear that, &though 
they may not tlavc t%an mote stOjcclivc in tlteir 
evntuatims than with !heir on si!e empbyees, the 
Lack of Wi ty  to support their perceptions wilt1 a 
verbal anago of thc employee at work made them 
~omewhat uncomfortable . 
Productivity. Although in no case were hard 
meesllret of wrtormance avaibhle, both It= 
m g e r s  and the cmployccs emphatically pro- 
noqnced that renlole work. particularly work at 
home, improved employcr! productivity. 
Manegers recognized intangit~le benel~ts that 
enhanced overall performance employers were 
mare remns ihk  and conscientious about 
schedules. produced better documentation. .nd 
planned and ~(lanized their time better. Scw~f'd 
managers also thought that technology. rrMo not 
having an effect as yet. would enhance produc- 
tivity d remote wcwkers once the appropiate 
tools becam availabk 
Ernyloyees pcrceivsd fhei own prodwtivtty to be 
generally higher than when they had W . e d  fd- 
time in an office enwonment. Tlwy dted 
incre;rses of trom I 0 to 100 percent Vwy felt 
that they worked more efficiently or OfoddCed 
hqher qtiality work, but sane doubted whether 
tlteir ~ ~ r v i s o r s  recognized the dtffercncc. 
%vta.l of those workirtp at hcKne f ~ t t  h8t their 
regular work mvironmertt wos extremely distract- 
ing, so that thc hcrease in ptot'uctivity due to the 
abtl~ly lo cor~centrate was relative to the character 
of the regular wwk environment. 
Monagors' Attitudes. Most of the mamgers 
itttcrvrev~ed felt that managing emplo~eC5 
rcniotely was k?ss tfsri deal but was a fact of life. 
Success of ren~o:e work WAS seen as highlit con- 
tingent on sekctirty projects ith Little ~99rc?lnLV r tion or visibility icquired. Mos. managers felt Iha1 
fheu own jots coliM no1 be pcrforrrted remctely. 
Technology w a ~  seen as an mpor!ant factor in 
la:ilrtalwy( remote silpcrvision in the future bit! 
pl.tycd a minimal rok  :rt prosent. The ruccess of 
remote work was also seen as ta t i ve  to the 
working conditions of the regukr work 
envuonmenl 
The basic premise 'of rmnote supervisioc\, 
according Is these managers, was t M  good 
managers recognize arld r%ward good w&. T M  
menagers indiuted that they dld led msocuro 
being abte b obsorv~3 lhc empioyees rt work. 
rimply fa R ~ i r  c ~ n t  rrraswiance that wryth*rO 
was a, controt. 1hey inchcatad mt the mamQ€r 
&so needed special riti lo provide tM 
employee with emotiond support, gwnat ly  by 
having to be expressive n d  seirsitive without the 
benelit of lace-to-face contact. 
The Rskllonrhip d the 
Employee to the Orgunkation 
Tlie task of supervising an employee remotel# is 
Only one of several issues affectinp the 
empbyee's rekttonship to the orgsnizat~on. More 
%btk effects are cortcerned in the employ$e'S 
& 
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relatidn8hip to dherl) WI a prcject team and othcr 
professional wers h general. long term weer  
poths may be dtected, The toeling of commit- 
ment ot ths employee to the organization may be 
Jtered by Ihe ufngement. These and otlrer 
&cues were expbred in the interviews with 
employees working rernobly. 
CommunlcrUonr wiIh Others. 1he methods by 
which emproyecs communicate with their 
maMgers have d redy  been discussed. Most of 
the empioym interviewed were waking on tong 
w m  projects h which othcr people were 
hvolved, dlhotlgh lor the most part the projects 
were hiyldy sl~uctured cmd did not require fie- 
quent intense Meraction. Communications n ith 
othcrs on a pfqoct wore Limited to two lo lhree 
contacts pw week. The smpbyees had a strong 
preference tor the telephone. J t l ~ w h  they and 
othtr members of the project team had access to 
.kclrMtic mail and used it o c c a s ~ y  tor brief 
teclud messages. A "monttaf mode" on the 
eyrtom permitted limited interaction between two 
people: a program, tor imlana, would rppclv a1 
both screens and a tew lines at the b o t m  of 
each sueen were used to "dtscuss" the 
proom. 
W those hterviewed hdicoted that their 
htomctions were, lor Ihe most part. more factual 
ud formal than they had been previously . There 
.' were mixed reactions lo tllis change, while 
.cknowledgkY1 I h ~ l  they were more effcient with 
their lime, several employees n C ~ d  the wrely 
"mochf" interaction. Oniy one empbyee. who 
was wwkihg at home and remolely fronl not only 
his bass but el( of his prrJject team members. 
made r c ~ u b r  weckty telcphonc calls to col- 
kagues for sharing ol common interests and 
problem. 0th.n acknowledged a sense of s6b 
tion at Umes. partfcthrty those wlw did not attend 
the oflice two days e week. 
one remote worker of the nine interviewed 
crnkd on extensire commun'wtionf with propct 
bam members out 01 his home. He #rord~n;tted a 
project with five to ten pcopk' aclivety hvolved at 
m y  one time. He mid tu sveraged 8hout ten 
lciaghone caits a day nd twenty to thirty 
ekclronic mcsszw?r per day. He felt that his 
c@ntn~&W@fS with c~lit+'y)ue~ M m v ~ d  
with this work errangement because he had more 
control over the communiutim n d  was able to 
cut down an "~non.essentiiI'I' h~toracti!ms. This 
example indicates how much ttre natwe of the 
individual conrbutas to the success oc ! & r e  ol a 
remote work arrangement; this individual hod a 
strong wnsc of his awn M)CJ needs .nd the 
degree to which they were scparate fran work 
neeas 
Logistics. There ere sornc logistic& ~ o b l e m ~  
with a remote work Jtc, a l lha~h no1 ;is 8s 
one rniyhl anticrpnte, The employees wukin;l at 
home were awvc of the necd lo lave a rcparde 
work area. preferale one Hrey could close off 
when not wotkirq Tor thosct who clid not altend 
the o l f t~c  011 a rev& basis, tlw hylgf!st problem 
was the need for hsrd copy, either a printer or a 
copy m h i n c  or both. Fcn those who worked at 
home three days e week as wol as the others, 
,mother m e j a  pobkm was lack of necussary 
infomrfttion or msterra(s. Several indaatcd that 
bftcwx of this work anwement l k y  hnd 
learned to @m ahead arld were better a g m k e d  
than before. M) that lhe problem d missing 
materids war; not as great as it had h e m  originJIy 
mid the avantage was n inpoved ability lo 
organize their lime. 
One cornmwl problem ot the remote employees 
was tllc lack of clerical support. None really felt 
that the clerical wppart they received was 
adequate. For those attending tty office two days 
a week the need to batch clerical work rrd then 
have fast turnaround on the days they were in 
appeared to put a sbaln on the ckricnl 81- 
system that was d i f f ~ ~ ~ l t  tor born parties k 
matwge. However, bck of clerical support was 
not sccn ns n major problem by most; lhey simply 
viewed il as a neccswy evil srtrl did much 01 the 
worlc thcnrscives. Havirq lrcccss to word proc. 
es$mg software and #re Pbility b type. they 
found L cnsier lo do their own cwrespondenco 
and roimrt prcparalion. When specelired clerical 
support was reqrked, such rts prtparatii of 
graphics mnateriafs for a greoentalm, there were 
occasionaHy severe problems meeting dewttinss. 
Promotability. One p&kJarly dillcull issue wHh 
rernotc work md rcmotr ~Ipcrvision is hct 
affect anernployce'spromotnbiCly. MlsMlb bm 
degree b whlch v$iblty. ss opposed lo p.r. 
Imtancc. dfects promotions The m t e  
c?ntdoyecs t h ~ t  m e  intcrviwrcd felt Pat Yvir 
work afrmgemcnt enhanced their crt>ility to per- 
f m  good work; some felt thAt ttieir perfomrice 
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was recognized arid rewarded, wh~le otlrers wrre 
mais doubtful. t our wl of the nine interviewed 
felt that promotabikty was not oflectecf by thew 
work mengement; two Wt therr chances for 
promotion were improved bccatjse ti*tr work 
was recognized and rewardcd Ttw three that felt 
therr chances of promotion were Iturt were con- 
cerned that lack of vrsibility v;ouid rnake it difflcutt 
for them to be promoted lo ;I positroo with 
management rcwonsihilttces At least one 
ernploycc fell that his carccr pnlh was hmiled 
because of his work cvrmnement. he said that if 
he had a cimce between being prtmoted stto 
m-ement and remaining with his present work 
ur8ngement he would choose the taller. 
Summary: Jmplic8tions of Remote Work 
The "dterriato worksitc" cknmple iil~atratcs lhal 
profeswnal e~i~ployccs can pcrform rcmotcly 
front the* mim.rycment i f  tltc work ti:ts wcl 
dcfirled debverables. Ihc employe:. is n 
demunstrirtcd htgh perlornrcf . and a rclrrttot~ship 
of trust has been eslahlishcd betwcer~ the 
emvloycc and niani-iger. H ~ w v v e r ,  rcriiolr: st~per- 
vision is d~llr~trlt Improvfrf tcchi~olo!ly m;ry 
mhance a rei~iotc wcrher's ab~:rly to CCHII- 
municate, ht~l strong prcll;rc3nces I i)r tmJtlionJ 
ma?agement techniques will be hard to cbnge. 
Con~inuing preference for the telephone over 
electronic mail and thn incronsirtg formalirntion of 
commur.ications nevertheless are signs thal 
technology IS not a perfect Subst~tute. Therc IS no 
iiwcation at this o i n t  whether technology can 01. 
shoutd be used for performance monilorirtg, a! 
kast of professional employees. 
h the sample of remote workers there were two 
types of remote work afrimgernenls: the dternatc 
work site program had an employee at tKwne 
Wee drys rr week and in the office two, while the 
other remole onployces eithcr work?d at home 
or in an olflce btrt were geographically separated. 
permanently, )rui~r mu work yrwps Witll ttws 
hrited eta, it appears that the AWS arrangement 
definitely improved productivity. &though it must 
be kept in mind lhat these were carefuliy sckcled 
individuals who had already been identified as 
high performers. The other rcmoto ernplovzcs 
M, undcrstandahly, ~refiter problems wilt, isoh- 
tion from the~r professional peer group. From the 
mananelncnt point of view, tlte remole work 
errangornent %.as seen as a necessary evil; 
managers wotrlcl :uve preferred to have the 
employees "where they could MHC them." Their 
feekg6 about the AWS program varied from 
somewhat -tive to wry positive; the vvietion 
depended on their Own insecurities about their 
somewhat more sub)ectivct cvatuatims of these 
emgloyees. and drd not seem to affect the 
employees' evdurtiom of their own performance 
or m?rugorial support 
Implicelions for the future 
Whar is a redistcc p e d i i  of the long term 
inphcotions of ltlese (echnobgical deve-ts 
for otgar iwt im md for society as a whole? 
Although thcoreti i ly dramatic chan(tcs in the 
geographic distritwtion of the work. force cMlid 
bke pkwe (21 1, it is kely thal such climges will 
occin increritn,c?trtnlly. Sirtcc the focus of this article , 
4s tt~c new lorrrt future, ttw predictions u e  
rebtwdy conscrvnbve. k n y  developments are oi 
cozse a result of 8 combination of frctors 
kd18Jing the economic situation, government 
policy, and Orc reL~tiishtp belween management 
old tabor d o n s .  These lactors differ markedly 
depending on the caintrq mwrhred; in this arttcle 
only the siluation in the Unrted Stales is 
assessed. 
1: 
WIII teIerammunhti*na provids an adequate 
substitute for business tavel? h a review Of 
studies ot attifudss of business trmlters, 
&ewer  1261 conchded thst 'business hvelsrs 
wiW conlinue in thci pesenl tsvd patterns ule iu  
cmpr?kd. by Wtd, ~rcorromtc, or orgsnha- 
h a !  tactas, lo modiiy their tnvel behavior." 
Furthermore, Me perceived aubstitJEIMlity of 
tckcomrn~nicitiions (including tdeconferen~ing 
u t d  electrork mail) for trrvel is only .bout twenty 
to thirty percent. There is some evidence (261 
that mailability of tekcmmunketiorrs increases 
the btd dcmatd for communiwtiorto h gem& 
in one scemio travel is ~ t u s g y  imeaaed 86 o 
result (21 J. Limited use of kiecmferencinp to 
dale has not resulted in cowblent mductMIS in 
travel; it has more commonly hcresired th .  to@ 
volwne ot communications the of 
Peopk cmmut3icating with each oOww 1)5). 
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fhc IeduEliMI of business travel would ~~cd  in a 
direct cost vving to the organualion. Rcmolc 
work oc "&bcarunuting," on the other tlwd. 
mult.; h $wings h commuting timc end cost. 
which wcrucs dire~tty to the indivtdd. A recent 
Urdy of empI0y.c~ of compnies working at 
. horn0 @towed thal the primvy dvantege tell by 
the employees was Ihe reduction in commuting 
(8). Futhemwre. cormtng  can be stressful; 
m@oyees m y  krr as much as M hour of other. 
wb. productive work t h e  recovering front Ihe 
.t.w d oommu(tng k a Njm Urbyl area such 
as MMhattan (351. 
OI the forms of remote wak thal have been 
diseuured, satellite work centcrs r e  the easiest 
to impbment. Some companies are exprimcnl. 
ing wHh such mnlers (3, 81; others we 
decentrolizlng de lacto 8s demands lor oflice 
space increase gnd the supply in urban areas 
@minishes (while prices rise) 1191. Telecom- 
w:ir;etions 1.cilit.tes: wch regional decentraliza- 
iton but is not cu~rntty a major contrbu:rx lo the 
trend. Neighborhood work centcrs haw, not k e n  
experimented with h the United States, atthoi~gh 
thcy have been descrrbed as canbirrin9 the best ' 
. d v a n ~ s  to both thc rndividoal and the 
organizatwn of an remote work options 12. 211. 
S0mt experiments are narentty being cortducled 
in Ewoge 12). 
Work at home L generalty considered the most 
fadiui remote work option 12 11, &though it is the 
best optroo for those with family care respon- 
(bibilities, phylLiCP( handicaps, or othtrr constraints 
on their ability to wortr traditional hows in a cenbd 
work p k e .  Nthough estimaks vary, it hs been 
predicted that up to M l y  percent of a4 office 
rebled pbs could be performed el u near t m e  
(2 1 J.  Thb eslmafe is based on the characteristics 
ofthewwkmdwhethiritcankoerionnedwfth 
telecommunications &@port. (See 1351 for a 
discussion of selection criteria for jobs thal a n  be 
Wornred d haMI on 8 fegular basis.) Because 
of other JOnlficant consh.aints ruch .t mcid 
iaobbon of employees w o r k i  at home uld dif- 
Wtrar (perceived or otherwiee) in the super. 
vision of remote workers. the Uhof predicts that 
8 much smaYer proportion of tht? otflcc work 
l ace .  perhaps live lo ten percent, will be waking 
at home within 1 b  next decade. Of ttwse, most 
wfl represent special sHwtions lud many will be 
temfmory arrangements. 
For businesses, the pinary  motivatim prcsen9y 
to invesllqntc remote work opttons is the need to 
stlract or retain qtrdiftcd personnel. Thrrt the , 
mar( active interest gcnc:atcd k d i y  is usuJIly 
within deta processing. not as much because ol 
ihe ?echnok@ai requirements of the work as 
because of Ihc nilirA shortage d qlalilied d.ta 
processing wofessionJs. Other 8dvant.ges in 
terms of lnueasetf poduclvity a rnduced rn 
pensstion have #ready b u n  discussed. Dew& 
the recent pllblrcity 13. 4, 11. 32, 33, 37. 391. 
few cap;nlts actually have MI-time .mpkyces 
working at home on a regubr h i s .  Furthemure. 
Ihe uthw knows ot no ~ y o r  business g)arira- 
tion m the United Stater that cwenlly has a 
Stndard lndicy to permit empkyces who q u M y  
to work at home. 
The wthor does not necesssrily feel that a wn -  
cservative approach td remote work. as depicted 
here, is ideal. However, agsnizational structures 
are sbw to ~$ange. Dramatic chaqps will not 
occur wrtd basic p h i  notions about the 
milwe of work ~d control ol work are altered. 
The author does no1 predict such cbnges wll 
occur except mcrernenblly, a1 le:rst in the next 
decade. 
The Structuro of tho Labar Face 
Uuclt of the speculatiin regndinp the impdl.of 
technology on offce work is critkafly dependent 
on the structure of tlic labor forcc and wpply 
versus demand of certain categories d workers. 
Emlter M this 8 r t i  i t  was argued that shortages 
of critical shills provide the primary mot~vatm 
for companies to consider dterrut~ve wotk 
mngcments. Win these shortarjes continue? 
What ott~er shortws wll occu~? 
ff hns been we8 demonstrated that the *'in(orma- 
tion sector" k thc fastest Qrowing rectw of the 
ecorxnrty end has ar.crmted for over fifty percent 
al pbs in the United Sbhs 8hce 1960 121. The 
ckkd  and offlcc work force, 8 compormt of the 
in(onnelion sector, has been hcreawtg at 8 rate 
thal is gredcted to be 100% h the decade 
en$- in 1985 I4 1 I .  At Uwse fates of m h  
and with m average wpitdizotiwf per office 
worker of 81 000 (fw an ekstrlc typewriter!) it is 
understandable that companies we knning to 
oflrce work as at1 woa for productivity inprom- 
men1 through techodogiul support. 
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I Tochnotogy and Orgonurtional CuiYuro I 
p~edtcttons of how effective offlce automaton wril 
be in increasing offtcc? productivity vary widely A 
summary of qt!anlttattve forecasts show5 
estimales of from ten percent to sixty percent 
reductions in clqical and admin~straltve jobs ni lttc 
next decade 121. A separate study by Com- 
municetions Studies nnd Pbnning Ltd 12). drcw 
I rotnewhat nlore conservative torecasts regarding the tabor force in Oreat Britain. 
1. The !study predicls that by 1985 
roughly two percent of the prrsent 
secretarial work force wilt be dispkcrd 
by word pocessing technology The 
maxunum dispbeement by 1990 is 
predicted to be seventeen percent 
2. The study lurlhcr predrcts a shift in ttie 
job markel Corn unskilled and semi- 
skilled cler~cnl pbs to phs requlrmg 
h r g h ~  educatconat md pr~fes~imii!  
quallticatrons 12, p. 51. 
At the same time, it has beer1 pomted out ttert! 
that the number of eighteen year dds, rcprcsent- 
In9 new entries into the tabor force, is expe,:ted 
b 600  by twenty wrcanl by $985. The implica- 
tron k that even rrianificanl displacement of entry 
kvel jobs should not si~niflcantly imp;tct 
wmploymenl. The combtnod effects of Lhcsu 
two phenomena we slll not understood and ore 
?ngHy dependent an the degree of d is i~c i i ic t l t  
in other categories of the labor force. 
Nevertheless, new lobs w l  hcty te created at 
higher professional levcls and requiruig more 
rQeodired $(kK;alion 121. This could present a 
b i e r  to antry unless training and educatiortd 
oOQorlunitres ere provided to upgrade the skill 
~ w ; a t i o n s  ot those w t a  wwM otherwise bc 
unemployabte. 
Interest in remote work opportunities as 
discuued in lhis arl'icie r e  based on a 
company's economic rnolivation to aliract or 
whin gudiied pcnrmel. There b tittle indicethn 
that the percentage d professional end 
sdrninbtrative pbs wl bo significantly alfectt!d by 
technokg) within Ihe next decadc 121. it is 
bue fae  cktlicull k, predict whether companies 
wU be motivated by shorteges to provldc altcr- 
nattse work options. The Communicrtmn S W i s  
and Plllmin~ report concludes Ihl Ilexibk work 
hours. part-time work, arul work *I home or in 
neighborhood wwk  centers all have a bu priority 
in ternis of manqemcnl pbnning. The authw Jso 
conclurles lhat unless critic.& lebor 1Swxtages 
exst, comwnes witl no1 bc compekd to con. 
sider such risky dtemlives. h other words. in 
tlte neat future there v ~ l  be little mohvation lor 
companies to chonge !her basic undertying 
philosophy of conlrd of wwk through temporal 
and spatial boundaries. 
hplicrtions fa Pdicy 
Changes in goyernment policy could have a 
significant hfkrence over the potential lor 
tecttnological impacts on business and society as 
a whole. Ttw! issue of teiecommuricationsl 
transportalion tradeofls IS Mhly dependent On 
whether government takes q active approach to 
pjticies encounging tetocommwriwtions andlor 
curbng growth in transportalion facilities 
Kraemcr 1261 provKfes a thorough summary of 
arguments for artd against pro-active Qovemment 
W c y  in this regnrd. 
The author ha; argued ttwt part of the shift in 
employment catrsed by techndwy wY be may 
from onskinod and semi-skilled jobs to pbs requir 
urg spc~h7tiZud skiWs adlor higher .ducntiOd 
qual~fications. It is esscntiaf. therefore, that 
educational opOortunitics be readily aMQIbEe to 
those in more disadvantaged situations. so that 
the gap betwecn the employable end wmpfay- 
ebk docs not widen. 
The author has aka discussed in this r t i ~ k  . 
scenarios wtere ottice workers. paticutjrtY 
clcricd workers, are exploited through b w  wwes 
based on piece-rates u7d @b de-skdhn~ It%]. 
Furthermore, the optsn b work at borne has the 
potentel for increased expfoitation 8s with 
industrial home w a k  (251, Ottice work at homo . 
can be seen crs 8n oppatunity or a threat lwxl is 
gcnerdly resistcd by 1,- miom ( 4  1. Ona sob- 
l i i j r i  to prevcriting the potcntiil &uses ot home 
work is lo provide adequate govermnt controls 
to prevent Cxldoit:itivc gu.actices, 
crifacemet~t is diflcutt 1251. 
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Guidelines: Prepsring for 
the Coming Changes 
~nhough the ,oumoC has ciuggested that, in the 
&or: run J lout, Vie polenliai i?tp.ck of 
k c m y  on organizalioncrf structure and 
a~ltur vdl occur sbwty and will not be bmafic. 
rrcwarthckar the management process w l  be 
dected. Ai he vary bast, mAnvgen wiW have lo 
km to cope with new Cchndogy and ~ t s  diffu- 
Jon within ~ ~ O r ~ t i o n .  The m e  mb lk  
uijusmnts h fn8fWgmefM slyk ond supervision 
mdhtheulterirforr"Qoodmyugec"wll~ 
more diftia# lo determine. This article m l u d e s  
with som g w ~ J  Qukklines tor nwnqers to 
prepant for the coming cl\anyes. 
The process of management 
The arithor has discussed sorne chnracteristics ol 
lnanrrgement style," based on the nature of 
mmger's daily ectivities. Office eutomatbn 
techndogy provdes the opportunity or threat to 
dter mrrnagernent styks It also may requircl or 
make avrJljMe differen1 criteria for supervising 
and ob-a)wtkg empkyees. 
I l r n a p m n t  Style 
i; W g e f s  in tha future, given the malability of 
otlice automation technoky)y, wil: noed to rely 
k s s  an fece.to-face cMvnunicatiM than they do 
to&).. We have men thri nmote ~uperviswKI 
m y  tena to hcreroe the kxmalization of the reh- 
#omhip between mr@oyoc, and milrugar. Thus h 
au kmg M, #offomme e v r J u a ~  may 
kcome more "nlicwrsf," brsed more on formal 
nks and pr-es t h n  intuition. Ottw 'knpkx- 
Uws of remote mitrq)emtnt r thte to physical 
euonco: Were may be hr dependence on 
physical oMIctivoners m a tactor in promown or 
nct?u&Non of power; one m y  also ~UQW that 
Llerr. Irr kss gotenw la discrimmalion y tms t  
minority groups, women, or the han&rppecl if 
comfn~rliwlitm L not face-to-face 1221 
The managers rtudied by lves r i a  O L m  1231 
rpl;arently hod Ellie control over wt t~ i ls  in thbr 
work domain. Then days were ch;wactcruetl by 
m.ny varied, short  actcvilb;, a refcnt1e.s ( m e .  
d frequent interruptions. I f  marrllgers are pfh- 
\.iJed with look thal ycrrr~it t t ~ ~ r n  to gj:r, mcte 
control over mesa interactions n d  .ctivWies, Ywy 
may become more 'poductive." WIU mamgm 
hove more lime toWo decisims? This i6 unlikely 
since h fact many &cirk?ns are mMk dumg 4ha 
htmacriwr process 1301. although lhey my W 
&pkmmted h some more fwmrl or rtructured 
way. Two ma* commrtive mmuk d k ( l a r  
contrd over me p o c e u  of Mer.ction m y  be 
predicted. One & Ui8t ~~ ROLsara the 
"gsteway" Out b wrantty provided by 8 per- 
s W  m e b y ;  U 8 mthlckniyl of Ihe dNcs 
work force has taken pbce, lhis e v e W i  is 
very likely. Thus, relatively wrexpeftsfve 
lechndogy may revbee d bast ma d the 
ftmtions of e r.(rtiely excmsive bmm 
rmolnce. Anolher posiblc &c:ct result of 
ltchWOgy is tlul through bettzr t r t *  rmnagc- 
mc:nl Ihe manager's span of cuntrcrl may be 
hcreascd, also tran!&ting &to direct cost ssviyls 
for t l e  agmuation. 
It employees arc? lo be supcrvi:ied kss t h r o w  
face-to-lace hntact, the process of sWi?Nisi~n 
of many emyloyoas will be altered. We may karn 
!I otn supefvtsion 01 sale3 forces and rn;rrggement 
at the corporate level ( e . ~ .  , of tcgionel ckhi;wns); 
eWlOyf2c~ are manllged on the basis of WScrlls 
nrtrl ftcc vjluc d #mse resul:s is dearly 
tmdcrst& and abpprecinted by both parks. 
ltro sr~pcrvisory process may beborne more 
fmttotuod, with a @cater reliance on proctrdures 
arrd rnebsurftbk outputs than intuition for 8 
gtrater nwnber of cqbyees.  
T hr manager who optkales under ibis nm tam 
of rn,magemer~I must born to rely on ckkvenhles: ' 
tlrcretwe. the m~anager must lcsm to be a 9003 
estimator. M~we managers in a broader range of 
functions m H l c  Wg&Y(rtion nwrt lcwn lo mt, 
clear pcrtormance goals, establish c k r r  . 
gtlidelines fc, performance. and WaMish 
apfnopt ialc Icorfbac* msctruiisms. Mrwewer, 
much retno:e work win dso be group work; the 
nta~lcrger's rvk? t c  cerxrlinattng gnup projects and 
larililating inter actiim md inftnmalim f b w  w m g  
groltp workers wlll be cril~cnl. 
Tht! intliun tws w@nd that t):C-.rrly r m t e  
WO~I; ~c;I~I::,(PI~s 3 ~ t l i l ~ ~ g e  111 llie del#rit~a~i of work 
G I  space and tine. tl csn hc, mglcd thrd povdhg 
tiicsc? oyt~titrs fo: ernpk;yees vtdl ktcrrtrrsc ttncr 
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I;ecbolopy and Organizational C~llfufe 
over& productivtty; tmder these eor~rlittons. how 
k productivity dcfubr?d7 A reblivcly ineffeclive 
method of cvduattny perfottnancc is lo ineaurc 
tho numltor of hours worked wittcout defh ig an 
expected deiiverirhk? tor that tune. However. if 
empkyek me given n:ore flexc(writy in work ttolus 
md well defined deliverablos. what wwk hc~rtn 
should be ey>ecicd? Employees attribute yrsittcr 
produclivity nt homc. for ins!mc;c, to It\cu ohil~tf 
to concertlate away trom f t l ~ )  distraction; of the 
office. If it l a c s  an employee hall tte time to do 
the same crrtount of work nt hornrr, should t lwi  
empioyee ba expected lo proc'uce k i c e  as nrir.h 
or be permitied In work a twenty hour week7 T!tis 
example Ykrstratcs thz need lor rnanwor:, to 
devtiop inbc;ttors of perfomlance Itfill tiiko ictto 
account tlre ovorrrll effectiveness of ttto 
Ompiuyrr ~aiitt;.~ I b t  lo narrowly locus on st~otl 
k r m  mnsures such as hours worked or piece- 
ralcs. 
Wtth nmote manayemtnl, Ihe b o o  tern1 wreer 
paths d .mployoes we aflected in organizations 
wtwwe vkiMlity rrmairm koy to pronwtnbiiity. If 
r.mots work is 8 standard, then thct relationship 
between work qwlib und rewards must be dear. 
At this point one cm only specu!ote, but there we 
obn8 that mwte w m  enauwwes indivrdual 
llutonomy thy) byally to ttte organuation. 
MMegement Ohilosophy cart go in hwo dlffetent 
dlreclioM, On the one hand. remote work 
mangemen& may be viewcd as a privilege and 
an inckntkn of bust in an emCJoyee; coupled with 
8 commitment to develo(l the employee's career 
pnlh, remote work may actwlty encourage c m -  
aUt~!ent ?h Ih3 t x u w m y  en3 hprovo the 
Wefihood d kng t m n  mpbymenl. On the other 
hnd, c o m p ~ k s  may v k w  remote work actions 
rn e *top Word Wnbactual arruijements for 
work lhat hs Huctuating demand; such 
nengements m y  benetit both the company mrf 
Ou, empkyee if the retes for work p;?rtorrned aro 
*tablish.d eq~itabb. 
krgrovlng the quality of work life 
WtOogh YJs uttcls has conccrrlratorl 1x1 
or-liond slr~cture and the management prac 
ess. it reflects un wdefiying concern fa the 
potential of kchnnlopy to eithr nogaliveb a 
posittvely alltrct ttw, qudtty of work lifc cterafl. 
The *nerd pemCo is that tho Iechwlgy is 
neutral; its impkrnerltrtion in the crgrrizalMI 
detcnnincs its effects on omgbyee productivity 
art3 jrb satisfnc!ioi!. Tih.0 Jtr~rn~~live stmtegie5 by 
rvt*i~h agsnuakm3 m y  uWo k c h d o g y  to 
knrxove pocluctiv~ly me m~cnsrized. h n\? l ist  
strategy, Lnptoved quality of woe. Me is sscrifid 
to increased efficiency. Tt.c)'dl~!ogy h orgenized 
to k~ raasc  the divtsion ot labor. reduce 9.8 
requirenlenls fw remaining jobs, and rsf 
embilativc piece r8!ar; the "otfice of the future" 
becunes uw, raotury of the pe?;tw ttej. WI me 
second strstegy. offiic autmatm technology is 
organized to tacilitate iob en ichmnent, k w i d e  a 
greater set at entployment opt!ons and greater 
k x i b i l y  to a~:canmdate verying W y e e  
needs O;lt:;hl3 of their wort; iives, an5 to 
c(enorotralr, trust in tbo cmpioyac'o ability, ssnlu, 
of teswnsitJiltty, arld w.ill~?gness to produce a 
cr Ji ty  product. 
the cfrdlcng.3 for manngcmr;~tt in the futurs, 
begnlning t-y, is 10 JPi:e thc vasl potential 01 
computer and contmuniwtions techmlcgy to 
schkve tho and of inwensing orplza:ional vO- 
ductivlty while a! the same time inproving the 
grmlity of work life lor etl emp!oyess. The wthx k 
optimistic that with good mmqprnent pbMIIn3 
this end can be achieved. 
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